Background {#Sec1}
==========

By improving survival, technical and scientific progress in the field of medicine has resulted in a growing burden of chronic diseases and has modified the temporality of the end of life, which may involve the use of palliative care earlier in the course of the disease \[[@CR1]\]. In France, one in four people were over the age of 60 years in 2013 for a population of 65.6 million inhabitants, and people over the age of 60 will represent almost one-third of the population in 2060 \[[@CR2]\]. This ageing population will lead to an increased number of people with chronic fatal diseases requiring palliative care \[[@CR3]\]. Three types of end-of-life pathways have been distinguished: rapid decline, gradual decline with episodes of decompensation, and slow and progressive decline \[[@CR4]\]. End of life care is therefore not confined to the last instants of life, but corresponds to a longer period with a high level of health care consumption designed to relieve psychological distress, the patient's symptoms and provide support to caregivers.

In France, a new national plan for the development of end-of-life palliative care and supportive care was launched in 2015 \[[@CR5]\]. The previous plan (2008--2012) revealed deficiencies concerning the possibility of maintaining people at home at the end of life with differences in terms of access according to age, place of residence and disease \[[@CR6]\]. However, only limited data are available, for France and other countries, concerning the place of death, palliative care needs, palliative care use and end-of-life care pathways according to the patient's characteristics and diseases. These data are derived from studies based on samples or subgroups determined according to the place of management or, more often, causes of death. Hospital diagnoses are less frequently studied using national healthcare administrative databases \[[@CR7]--[@CR19]\]. People needing palliative care in France have been estimated to represent 44% or 69% of deaths on the basis of causes of death associated with a theoretical indication for palliative care \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\].

The objective of this observational study using administrative health data for a large population was to identify the diseases treated one year before death in 2013, the place of stay with and without hospital palliative care (HPC) and the place of death according to the characteristics of this population.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Population and settings {#Sec3}
-----------------------

This observational study concerned all French national health insurance general scheme beneficiaries (77% of the French population) who died in 2013. The study was confined to this scheme because it systematically records the vital status of its beneficiaries. Individuals without at least one healthcare refund in 2012 and 2013, allowing identification of diseases, and children born in 2013, were excluded. The national health database (Snds) was used to study the various types of hospitals or institutions: short-stay hospitals with acute wards and palliative care facilities (specific wards, mobile teams providing palliative care advice and expertise to other healthcare professionals) and specific beds; rehabilitation (rehab) hospitals, to which people are usually admitted after an acute hospital stay and which are devoted to rehabilitation as well as palliative care depending on their rehabilitation specialization; and hospital at home (HaH) care delivered by hospital teams. Information on skilled nursing home (SNH) stays is available, but not for all retirement homes \[[@CR20]\]. Information is not available for mobile teams not specifically attached to HaH units or for ambulatory palliative care provided by general practitioner. Palliative care is provided by specialists in hospital and mainly by general practitioners in SNH. Guidelines on specific pathways and best practices are published by the French National Authority for Health (Haute Autorité de santé, [www.has-sante.fr](http://www.has-sante.fr)) \[[@CR21]\].

Data sources {#Sec4}
------------

Data concerning the beneficiaries are collected in the Snds database, which comprises comprehensive, anonymous, individual data concerning all prescriptions, examinations and procedures reimbursed \[[@CR22]\]. The Snds database does not contain information on clinical results related to visits, prescriptions or examinations. Nevertheless, it includes information on the presence of certain long-term diseases (LTD) eligible for 100% reimbursement of healthcare. All these data are linked to data concerning hospital stays provided by the French hospital discharge database (PMSI), and residence in SNH. LTD and hospital diagnoses are coded according to the international classification of diseases, 10th edition (ICD-10). There is no data on causes of death.

Data and frequency analysis {#Sec5}
---------------------------

HPC in short stay hospitals, Rehab and HaH was identified through palliative care diagnostic codes, specific palliative care beds or classification of the palliative care stay according to the various types of hospitalization. Use of HPC was calculated over the year preceding death including the date of death and at the date of death only. The totals indicated in the tables refer to people receiving HPC during the year before death or at the date of death during the last hospital stay. Information on place of death is available for deaths occurring during hospital stays (short stay hospitals, Rehab or HaH) or in a SNH. Nevertheless, among the "other places" of death, it is not possible to distinguish death at home and death outside home: in a retirement home, in public places, etc. The *Caisse Nationale d'Assurance Maladie* (Cnam) general health scheme fund has developed a tool based on Snds data with algorithms designed to identify beneficiaries reimbursed for chronic diseases and common, serious or expensive diseases and treatments, in order to study these diseases in terms of numbers, prevalence rates, expenditure and annual growth \[[@CR23]\]. Information concerning the patients' diseases in 2012 and in 2013 was derived from this tool (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Algorithms identify 56 non-exclusive groups of diseases, classified into 13 main categories, based on principal diagnoses, related or significant associated diagnoses in short-stay hospitals and psychiatric hospitals coded according to ICD-10; long-term disease diagnoses (LTD); dispensing of specific drugs; and specific procedures. Schematically, the term "acute" refers to hospitalization during the year with an appropriate ICD-10 code and the chronic phase is defined by attribution of LTD status during the year and/or hospitalization with specific codes during the last 5 years. The acute episode always takes precedence to a chronic phase and these two groups are mutually exclusive for a given disease. Cancer is defined by short-stay hospitalizations over a 5-year period (specific cancer diagnoses and chemotherapy and radiotherapy codes) and/or LTD status attributed over the previous 2 years. In Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, two groups were selected: patients with at less a diagnosis of a cancer and patients without diagnosis of cancer but with one or more other diseases. These definitions were submitted to sensitivity analyses concerning the numbers of subjects and the expenditure incurred, and a critical review was conducted by an independent partner, allowing improvement of these algorithms \[[@CR24]\].

Characteristics of people died in 2013 were described including age, gender, residence in a SNH, diseases identified by algorithms, and the presence of at least one admission the year before death in each type of hospital and/or on the day of death. Rates of subjects with HPC among all the subjects died in each type of hospital were also calculated according to subject characteristics and diseases. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} represents the place of stay of beneficiaries on a given day during the year preceding death.Fig. 1Setting on a given day the year preceding death and hospital palliative care use

All frequencies were calculated with SAS Enterprise Guide software (version 4.3; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Characteristics {#Sec7}
---------------

A total of 347,253 general scheme beneficiaries who died in 2013 were included (49.7% men and 50.3% of women) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The mean age of death was 77 years (73 years for men, 81 years for women). Deaths before the age of 85 years predominantly concerned men, with a particularly marked sex difference between the ages of 15 and 35 years.Table 1Diseases managed of general scheme beneficiaries who died in 2013, according to sex and ageTotalSexAgeMenWomen\<  1515--3435--4445--5455--6465--7475--8485--94≥ 95N347,253172,591174,66210664409703018,86039,65650,63889,933114,65221,009%100.049.750.30.31.32.05.411.414.625.933.06.1%%%%%%%%%%%%Women50.3----42.632.337.237.234.035.646.763.480.9Age (mean years)77.073.280.7------------------Skilled nursing home resident21.112.829.3--------1.85.114.030.442.5At least one hospitalisation during the year83.585.481.681.159.170.680.285.588.587.682.866.5 Short stay hospitals82.884.980.780.958.870.179.785.188.186.981.965.3 Rehabilitation22.621.324.08.45.88.912.916.019.926.427.217.8 Hospital at home6.67.06.212.76.18.29.510.19.36.84.12.6Diseases managedCardiovascular/neurovascular diseases56.558.454.616.511.416.324.637.950.863.268.862.4 Coronary heart disease20.524.616.40.51.23.67.813.920.424.324.020.3 Acute stroke4.94.25.71.31.62.92.93.14.05.96.03.8 Stroke sequelae9.59.69.45.12.72.84.05.98.410.811.710.4 Heart failure24.323.025.75.33.54.56.510.517.226.734.232.0 Peripheral artery disease10.713.87.60.50.51.14.19.712.512.611.29.0 Arrhythmia27.528.027.04.03.14.66.912.321.132.537.428.0 Valvular disease6.86.57.00.30.81.51.73.05.48.59.05.4 Pulmonary embolism1.11.01.20.20.50.91.11.41.51.21.00.5Diabetes21.123.518.70.22.15.310.619.528.527.618.910.3Cancers42.148.735.620.617.531.247.158.358.746.631.117.9 Female breast4.8--9.50.01.65.86.75.75.54.94.03.1 Colon5.86.45.20.21.03.04.16.07.57.35.03.1 Lung6.59.53.50.00.95.011.515.712.65.81.80.4 Prostate5.110.2--0.10.00.20.62.25.77.65.62.2 Other cancers26.330.422.320.614.920.329.236.237.129.419.010.7Psychiatric disorders9.79.79.84.821.727.122.615.210.08.06.54.4 Psychotic disorders1.81.91.80.16.77.35.13.22.21.40.80.5 Manic disorders0.80.651.00.01.52.51.71.41.00.80.40.2 Depression2.92.33.40.14.87.16.14.12.72.52.21.6 Addictive disorders2.03.00.90.08.212.210.15.11.90.60.20.1Psychotropic treatments^a^27.223.930.54.410.116.020.322.924.927.931.230.6Neurological or degenerative diseases24.619.729.418.610.510.49.78.811.825.737.133.1 Dementias (Alzheimer)18.713.324.10.20.30.40.81.85.619.632.630.3 Parkinson's disease3.94.13.70.10.10.00.20.72.45.85.32.8 Multiple sclerosis0.20.20.30.00.30.60.60.60.40.20.10.0 Paraplegia0.40.50.31.21.31.10.70.60.50.30.20.1 Myopathy, myasthenia0.20.30.22.51.30.60.50.40.30.20.10.1 Epilepsy2.83.02.611.55.66.65.94.12.92.42.01.2Chronic respiratory diseases20.524.216.819.07.010.416.022.625.124.018.312.3Inflammatory or rare diseases or HIV or AIDS4.33.94.69.43.95.05.44.44.64.83.92.0Treated renal failure1.41.81.10.10.61.11.31.52.42.00.90.2Diseases of the liver or of pancreas8.911.56.49.27.715.020.617.914.77.93.21.3Other long-term diseases10.89.012.615.67.16.66.87.99.010.612.915.6Maternity0.05--0.1--1.61.10.1----------None of health states above4.44.93.934.438.219.210.05.12.72.12.86.7^a^with or without psychiatric disorders

Globally, the diseases most commonly managed before death were cardiovascular/neurovascular diseases (56%), especially heart failure (24%), particularly in women and the oldest people, and coronary heart disease (20%), which was more frequent in men. Deceased people had been managed for cancer in 42% of cases (close to 60% between the ages of 55 and 74 years, men: 49%; women: 36%), dementia in 19% of cases (men: 13%; women: 24%), and chronic respiratory disease in 20% of cases (men: 24%: women: 18%).

Hospitalizations and place death {#Sec8}
--------------------------------

During the year preceding death, 83% of people were hospitalized at least once (short stay hospitals: 83%, Rehab: 23%, HaH: 7%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). These proportions were slightly higher for men except for hospitalizations in rehabilitation units (men: 21%; women: 24%). Analysis according to age revealed a high hospitalization rate before the age of 15 years (81%), lower rates between the ages of 15 and 34 years (59%), followed by rates that gradually increased with age until the 75 to 84 years age-group (88%). Although the frequency of at least one Rehab admission to a rehabilitation unit increased regularly with age, the frequency of HaH decreased from the 65--74 years age-group. Fig. I present a dynamic view of the proportion of people in each place of residence on a given day during the year before death. The proportion of people receiving HPC at least once during the year and admitted to a short stay hospital on a given day rapidly increased over the months preceding death: 9% six months before death, 16% three months before death, 34% one month before death and 69% on the day of death. An increased admission rate was also observed for rehabilitation units (one month before death: 9%, on the day of death: 13%) and HaH (6% vs 9%). Inversely, the proportion of people not hospitalized and not living in a SNH decreased markedly (one month before death: 44%, 14 days before death: 29%, on the day of death: 6%). The proportion of people living in a SNH started to decrease three weeks before death (6%) to reach 3% on the day of death. These variations differed or were less marked in the absence of HPC during the year before death, with a moderate increase for short stay hospital admissions (six months before death: 4%, three months before death: 6%, one month before death: 13%, on the day of death: 44%), stable Rehab admissions (4%), and a moderate reduction for "other places" of residence (one month before death: 63%, 14 days before death: 55%, on the day of death: 35%) and SNH (three weeks before death: 21%, on the day of death: 17%).

Overall, death occurred in hospital for 58% of deceased people (51% in short stay hospitals, 7% in Rehab), in HaH for 3%, in SNH for 13% and in "other places" for 26% (public place, home, retirement home, etc.) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). A higher proportion of women died in SNH (19% vs 7% for men), but with a different mean age. A higher proportion of men died in short stay hospitals (55% vs 47% for women) and in "other places" (29% vs 24%). The proportion of deaths in SNH increased markedly after the age of 85 years, while the proportion of deaths in "other places" reached a peak of 60% between the ages of 15 and 34 years and the proportion of deaths in short stay hospitals reached a peak of 60% between the ages of 55 and 74 years. The proportion of deaths in rehabilitation units increased slightly with age and the proportion of deaths in HaH decreased after the age of 74 years. Sixty-four per cent of people managed for cancer died in a short stay hospital, 7% died in a SNH and 16% died outside of a hospital, HaH or a SNH. The proportions of deaths in SNH (16%) and outside of a hospital, HaH or a SNH (23%) were higher among people with cardiovascular diseases (other than cancer) than for the overall population. These proportions were even higher for people with neurological or degenerative diseases: death in a NSH: 35% and death outside of a hospital or a NSH: 23%.Table 2Place of death in 2013 according to the general scheme beneficiaries characteristics and diseases managedPlace of deathShort stay hospitalRehabHospital at homeSkilled nursing homeOthern^a^%%%%%Total347.351.06.52.813.326.4Men172.654.86.12.97.328.9Women174.747.16.82.819.323.9Age (years)  \< 151.159.71.44.234.7 15--344437.60.91.759.7 35--447045.81.62.30.150.2 45--5418955.43.02.80.238.6 55--6439760.74.53.51.230.2 65--7450662.05.63.63.225.7 75--8489.955.37.73.19.824.1 85--94114743.68.02.323.522.6  ≥ 9521027.55.21.840.225.3Cancers146.263.68.34.77.016.4 Female breast16.558.98.24.511.117.3 Colon20.162.08.95.08.016.1 Lung22.571.18.25.02.313.4 Prostate17.656.58.34.48.921.9 Other cancers91.464.98.44.96.515.4Other diseases in the absence of cancerCardiovascular/neurovascular diseases121.453.26.51.616.122.6 Coronary heart disease45.056.16.31.413.023.2 Acute stroke12.975.57.91.39.16.1 Stroke sequelae21.746.26.32.121.923.4 Heart failure57.359.37.11.613.918.1Diabetes43.348.25.71.712.531.9Psychiatric disorders23.934.84.00.816.244.1Neurological or degenerative diseases63.437.46.02.331.722.6 Dementias (including Alzheimer)50.235.46.42.235.820.2 Parkinson's disease10.038.96.12.628.024.4 Multiple sclerosis0.648.51.85.012.032.7 Paraplegia0.851.05.13.810.130.0 Myopathy or myasthenia0.658.43.13.15.929.4 Epilepsy6.144.54.52.318.030.8Chronic respiratory diseases39.056.25.71.610.426.1Inflammatory or rare diseases, HIV or AIDS9.055.26.11.711.825.2Treated renal failure3.372.23.11.65.118.0Diseases of the liver or pancreas14.670.54.51.04.219.9Other long-term diseases24.242.95.62.019.829.7^a^Thousand

Use of hospital palliative care {#Sec9}
-------------------------------

Twenty-nine per cent of all deceased people received hospital palliative care at the date of death or during the year preceding death (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). This proportion varied little according to sex (men: 30%; women: 28%), but more markedly according to age, with 30% for people under the age of 15 years and a peak around 39% between the ages of 55 and 74 years; and also according to CMU-C status (presence: 28%; absence: 34%). People managed for cancer received HPC in 52% of cases (lung cancer 62%; prostate cancer: 41%), while people with other diseases, excluding cancer, received HPC in 24% of cases for acute stroke, 17% of cases for heart failure, 23% of cases for multiple sclerosis, 18% of cases for Parkinson's disease, 17% of cases for dementia, 16% of cases for chronic respiratory disease and 20% of cases for treated renal failure. In more than one-half of cases, HPC was only provided during the stay associated with death (13% of people received HPC before the stay resulting in death, while 16% only received HPC during the stay resulting in death, for a total of 29% of people receiving HPC). Access to HPC during the year before death decreased with age and was less frequent in the absence of cancer. Among the people who died in a NSH, not equipped with a palliative care unit identified in the Snds database, 8% had previously received HPC, especially between the ages of 65 and 84 years and in the presence of a cancer (17%). HPC before death was also observed in the "Other places" category (7%), with higher rates for older people, in the presence of a cancer (19%) and, to a lesser extent, in the presence of multiple sclerosis (9%) or acute stroke (11%). Thirty-five per cent of people who died during other types of hospitalization than short stay hospitals (in rehabilitation units or HaH) had received HPC before death and 69% had received HPC at the date of death.Table 3Hospital palliative care use at the time of death, during the last year (total), or before death for people died in a skilled nursing home or in another place according to sex, age and disease managedPlace of deathsAll placesShort stay hospitalRehabHospital at homeSkilled nursing home\#Other^b^N^a^Death°TotalN^a^TotalN^a^TotalN^a^TotalN^a^Before deathN^a^Before death%%%%%%Total347.315.729.2176.939.322.5160.09.8288.946.37.691.76.7Men172.616.630.994.640.110.5560.94.9790.212.69.649.86.5Women174.714.927.682.338.511.9659.14.8487.533.86.841.87.0Age (years)  \< 151.111.530.30.638.20.0293.30.0595.6--0.46.2 15--344.46.615.81.733.30.0458.50.08100--2.61.6 35--447.010.725.43.245.40.1168.40.16950.0--3.52.6 45--5418.915.934.510.449.70.5680.00.5496.60.0--7.34.8 55--6439.719.439.924.150.51.7779.41.3895.30.516.012.07.3 65--7450.619.838.831.446.52.8171.11.8192.81.614.013.08.5 75--8489.917.631.749.838.26.9263.32.7889.18.810.021.68.2 85--94114.713.322.250.029.99.2050.92.6681.726.97.325.96.6  ≥ 9521.08.413.25.825.61.0942.90.3777.88.43.85.33.9Cancers146.225.951.993.057.812.1976.46.8694.510.318.023.919.0 Female breast16.524.550.19.759.61.3575.70.7493.91.815.02.917.0 Colon20.125.952.712.557.91.8076.81.0194.61.620.03.222.0 Lung22.530.562.516.065.51.8484.31.12970.535.03.025.0 Prostate17.620.840.99.948.01.4667.20.7892.21.614.03.813.0 Other cancers91.426.453.359.358.57.6877.14.4794.75.919.014.020.0Other diseases in the absence of cancerCardiovascular/neurovascular diseases121.410.715.964.619.07.8840.31.9674.919.56.427.54.0 Coronary heart disease45.0*10.0*14.925.317.42.8238.30.6376.55.96.310.43.6 Acute stroke12.9*18.2*24.39.722.61.0251.60.1777.91.216.00.811.0 Stroke sequelae21.7*11.5*18.010.024.21.3741.50.4676.64.86.05.15.3 Heart failure57.3*11.5*17.334.019.14.0739.30.90788.07.010.45.2Diabetes43.39.214.120.918.32.4540.20.7675.85.46.113.82.9Psychiatric disorders23.96.610.58.319.10.9636.90.2076.23.95.110.61.9Neurological or degenerative diseases63.410.917.423.727.13.8344.91.4475.420.15.314.35.0 Dementias (including Alzheimer)50.2*11.0*17.20.027.43.2144.71.10750.05.40.05.4 Parkinson's disease10.0*11.6*17.717.827.40.6146.80.2671.718.04.610.14.0 Multiple sclerosis0.6*10.2*23.23.928.90.0163.60.03802.88.32.49.2 Paraplegia0.8*10.4*20.60.326.20.0444.20.0362.50.15.90.26.7 Myopathy or myasthenia0.6*14.2*21.20.427.40.0255.60.0272.20.12.90.33.6 Epilepsy6.1*11.3*18.40.326.30.2752.80.1475.50.07.20.24.4Chronic respiratory diseases39.010.416.52.719.92.2437.70.6177.41.17.11.94.4Inflammatory or rare diseases, HIV or AIDS9.011.017.321.920.90.5544.20.1581.34.16.310.23.8Treated renal failure3.312.420.44.922.20.1046.00.0580.81.114.02.35.3Diseases of the liver or pancreas14.610.716.72.317.50.6547.20.1586.40.211.00.64.7Other long-term diseases24.29.715.110.321.51.3640.00.4874.50.65.32.93.7^a^Thousand° Death: hospitalization in which death occurred; Total: hospital palliative care during the last year including hospitalization in which death occurred^b^ No hospital palliative care identifiable in the database at the date of death

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

In a large population of deceased people, 60% died in a hospital setting and one-half died in a short stay hospital. The proportion of people hospitalized in a short stay hospital increased rapidly over the three months prior to death. The main chronic diseases managed one year before death were cardiovascular/neurovascular diseases (56%), cancers (42%), and neurological and degenerative diseases (25%). During the year before death, 84% of people were hospitalized at least once, and 29% received HPC. HPC was more frequently used by cancer patients, and, in the absence of cancer, by patients with stroke: 24%, heart failure: 17%, dementia: 17%, multiple sclerosis: 23%.

Comparisons of places of death and diagnosis with French mortality statistics {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

This study was based on very comprehensive administrative and hospital reimbursement data and a large national study population \[[@CR22]\]. The results can be compared with the national population and mortality statistics. Characteristics of deceased general scheme beneficiaries are relatively similar to those of all people who died in France in 2013, but with a smaller proportion of older people compared to the overall population (mean age: men: 73 years vs 79 years, women: 81 vs 85 years) \[[@CR25]\]. General scheme beneficiaries are globally younger than beneficiaries of other schemes, which explain why this study included only 61% of all deaths in France, for 77% of the population.

In all deaths in 2013 in France, 57% occurred in hospital, 12% in retirement homes, 25% at home and 6% in a public place or in "Other places" \[[@CR25]\]. These figures are similar to those reported in this study: 58% of people died in hospital, 13% died in a SNH and 29% died in "other places" (including 3% in HaH). However, SNH do not include all retirement homes and the proportion of SNH is unknown. This study was unable to directly estimate the proportion of deaths at home, but 29% of deaths occurred outside of hospitals and SNH and therefore theoretically at home (including HaH) or in a public place. As reported in other countries, a very great majority of French people (85%), free of any serious diseases, prefer to die at home \[[@CR26]\]. However, in this study, only 42% of people died at home if SNH and "Other places" were considered to be home. This proportion decreased to 36% after subtracting the 6% of nationwide deaths in a public place \[[@CR25]\].

End of life can be associated with a context of multiple diseases that cannot be reflected by a single leading cause of death. The distribution of diagnoses identified by subject in our study does not correspond to all causes of death in 2013: tumours (42% in this study for 29% as the leading cause of death), cardiovascular disease (56% for 25%), respiratory tract disease (20% for 7%), and dementia (19% for 4%) \[[@CR25]\]. However, some causes of death were not included in the diagnoses because they could not be identified using the Snds database algorithms.

Hospital palliative care use {#Sec12}
----------------------------

Twenty-nine per cent of all deceased people received HPC at the date of death or during the year preceding death (16% at the date of death only, and 13% at least before death). These rates were 39% for deaths in short stay hospitals and 44% for all deaths in health care institutions. These rates correspond to a first estimate of HPC use in a large population in France and few data on this subject using hospital diagnosis are available in the international literature (15--17, 19). The results of published studies correspond more to HPC needs, than HPC use, estimated by algorithms using causes of death likely to benefit from palliative care. HPC needs vary according to the causes of death eliminated or included in the algorithm and their specific distributions in different populations \[[@CR8]\]. Hospital diagnoses matched with causes of death were also used in an Australian study \[[@CR19]\]. The number of people with palliative care needs in France in 2008 was estimated to be 41% of all deaths according to the method of Rosenwax et al. and 69% according to the method of Murtagh et al., which includes more causes of death \[[@CR8], [@CR27]\], such as chronic cardiovascular / neurovascular diseases other than heart failure, non-Alzheimer's dementia and respiratory diseases other than chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. Thus, considering available data, estimation of palliative care need by health policymakers could be over or underestimated when national institution. Hospital diagnosis and multiple cause-of-deaths must be considered because cancer diagnosis may not be notified as the main or primary cause of death. While it is recommended to initiate palliative care earlier before death, the rate of palliative care use before death is relatively low in this study, except in rehabilitation units and HaH, which can constitute a short-stay alternative providing more specialized services in this field.

The frequency of palliative care before and at the date of death varies according to the type of disease, as well as their age and sex distributions, such as the classical high proportion of external causes in young boys. The type of palliative care can also vary according to age and type of disease. Analysis of HPC use by disease therefore appears to be more relevant than by causes of death, although other characteristics can also influence management, such as gender, age, and comorbidities.

Strength and limits {#Sec13}
-------------------

Use of palliative care in France is probably underestimated because this study does not take into palliative care managed by the general practitioner at home or palliative care provided in NSH, as no specific markers, such as drug reimbursements, are available due to the lack of specificity. However, 5% of deceased people received HPC before death in a NSH or in "other places", suggesting return or continued management of the patient at home or in a NSH, but the intensity of this care cannot be assessed.

The diseases managed can be identified by multisource algorithms such as those used in this study. These algorithms have been submitted to sensitivity analyses and expert reviews \[[@CR24]\]. However, they depend on the use, offer and access to care. The data analyzed in this study were derived from administrative databases with their classical limitations concerning their primary objective, i.e. data collection and coding.

As part of the process of reflection on the end of life, the Snds can be used to describe end-of-life pathways and places of death and will soon be linked to causes of death. In the context of the new national palliative care plan in France, the Snds could be used to monitor several indicators focusing on HPC use, place of death but also to conduct more specific analyses in order to improve or evaluate specific subgroups (people with cancers, younger or older people, treatments and drugs used before death according to the disease).

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

This study suggests a relatively high level of HPC use in France, especially for certain diseases and in HaH and rehab hospitals. Few people were hospitalized with HPC care recorded in the database before the last hospitalization before death or before return home. In the context of a reflection on the end of life, these results must be refined in order to elucidate various specific aspects (diseases, disparity of use, etc.) based on Snds data, but also with the help of healthcare professionals and patients, in order to guide end-of-life health policies and evaluate heath policies and improve monitoring, such as the national plan, and assessment of HPC use.

Additional file
===============

 {#Sec15}

Additional file 1:Algorithms designed to identify beneficiaries reimbursed for chronic diseases and common, serious or expensive diseases and treatments. (DOC 102 kb)

Cnam

:   *Caisse Nationale d'Assurance Maladie* general health scheme fund

HaH

:   Hospital at home

HPC

:   Hospital palliative care

ICD-10

:   International classification of diseases, 10th edition

LTD

:   Long-term diseases

PMSI

:   Programme de médicalisation des systèmes d'information (PMSI) \[Medical Information System Programme\]

Rehab

:   Rehabilitation unit

SNH

:   skilled nursing homes; Snds Système National des données de santé \[National Health data Information System\]
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